could as well have been enlployed by the Arambak as by their neiglibours. If they did, the kainatggabi, as standing figures with eyes (sc. heads) at their waists, are also menlbers of the coniplex of war, hunting and fertility spirits represented by naturalistic figures with ventral heads, known in spectacular examples from the nearby Yuat River? and even further afield. The pleistocene fauna3 is colnposed prilllarily of fossilized belles of bovids with the exceptjon of a leporid mandible.
Notc~s
The larger of the two lllalldibular fragments was 108 111111. lollg and consisted of the ~llajor portioll of the right body. The break along the oblique line and near the nlandibular sy1~1pllysis both display extensive erosion which would indicate that the postmortcm breaks are not recent. The fragmcllt contains roots of the three molars, thc alveoli for thc prc-molars, a callillc root, a lateral and right central incisor root and possibly the root of the left central incisor. A l t h o~~g h there are no relnains of the actual lcft central incisor, there is soille indication that attrition lllay have occurred. The teeth display extensive post-mortenl erosion. Radiograph examination revealed no dental anomalies.
The right tnental foramen opens superiorly and posteriorly and is 16.5 mm. fro111 the alveolar border wliicll displays some erosion to the centre of the foramen.
The thickness of right body just posterior to the mental foramen is 12 mm. The height is 27 mm, for ail index of rob~istiless I 2
one-third).
The smaller fragment is 66 mm. long. A vertical break posterior to the third 1nolar and ail oblique break below rhe area of the left lateral incisor display extensive erosion. This fragillellt of the left body contains the roots of three molars, alveolus of the second premolar, tlie roots of the first prelnolar and the root of the canine and a portion of the alveolus for the left lateral incisor. TIle lnental foralllell is 18.5 mill. below the alveolar border which is not as eroded as on the right side. The height just posterior to mental foramcll is 26 m~n .
The width is 12 mm. gives all index of of 46. The rncntai aIlgle as conlPuted from radiographs is 82.:
Altllough a reconsrrnctioll of the lllandible llas not beell attempted, one possible way in which these two fragillents may articulate is shown in fig. 6 
